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I.AE T I! TNt'TE EIPTCIAI..T:f DETAII'S
There trere the usual last rninute discussions over \dho should be

entered but our entries were hand delivered to the Chateauguay show
superintendent who conveniently was down our way for the Labrado!
owners Specialty show. On aquick phone call to the show secretary
tonight she told ne that we looked as if we had a good entry although
sweepstakes may be 1os. She is Iooking forvard to seeing more Long-
tailed corgis than she has ever seen before. we are certainly looking
forward to an enjoyable weekend.

Saturday starts with an all-breed charnpionship shov when cardigans
will be judged by Patrick Ormos. Sweepstakes will be judged on
Saturday evening followed by a rrwine and cheese" (loosely interpreted
if the past is any guide) hosted by the canadian contingent. Sunday
wiIl see the specialty judged in the morning, a Luncheon gene!ousIy
donated and hosted by the Yankee l,lelsh cardigan Corgi C1ub, the AnnuaI
General l,leeting and then the regula! aII-breed show. Honday will seem
positively relaxed with just the regular show but then we erill be
mak i ng tracks for home.

For members and friends who wish to join us for the day the address
is The Rene Cavalier Arena, Brisbois Ave, Chateauguay Que. I have been
there twice before but do not trust myself to give dilections. A phone
caIl to Diane Edwards ( no relation ) ( 514 ) 825-2824 or Valerie
Walters (514)754-3535 vill get you directions - try to call a few days
ahead as thesc will be two busy Iadics durin,J bhe show.

Harllyn Boissoneault has been thrilled with the response with
trophies. A fulI list of donors wiIl be in the show catalogue. She did
a super job last year and has been building inventory since last fa1I.
SpeciaL thanks to the Yankee Club for their offer to cover the high
scor ing Cardigan in obedience.

************i********************



TH I5 I N TI]AT FROI.I HERE 'N THERE

From Treasurer chrls Edyrards Best wrshes for the cardrganspecialty 1991. Irm sorry that I can't be there with you but I an
sencling best wishes for a happy tirne for you aII. I'll be thinking of
you all as Perry (Ch. Finnshavnrs Peredur ab Pencader CDX) represents
the breed during our per formances with Superdogs I99l in Ontario and
ouebec during the months of June through September doing agility,
flyball and precision drills. Congratulations to all winners andparticipants in the 1991 specialty.rl

From Dru ancl Bill Hites of Buffalo - rrOur four corgis gEeeted our
new-bo!n son, Sasha, with wagging tails and warm sentiments. Hother
Flynn (MarkweIIrs FIeur Forsyte ) promptly staked out the area under
the bassinet as her own. Finnshavn John Reed who travels vith us
everywhere was the first person other than Mama & papa rrhon the baby
recognized. AIl of us have been pleased to find that a baby can be as
much fun as a corgi.rl

Congratulations to you both. Rather explains why we havenrt heard
much from you in a whi Ie . Interesting that ve have two rbaby'l
contributions this time. Nevs from Nina Hohr and Jeff Bertholet
details what we have always believed about the cardigan as a family
dog. Their letter is reproduced further on.

Thank you to Barb Hoffnan for her thoughts
standard. Keep those ideas coming.

on the Card l gan

********t***t*t******t*tt***t****

Puppies - puppies - puppies - puppies - puppies

by Aberwyvernrs VJagner (blue) x Beckrort Black Hadonna (black,/white )
Contact cary codding 613-837-9152

by Ch. Phi-Vestavia PIrate Patch (brindle)
Merr)rmoon ( black,/vhite )

x Ch. l{arkwell I s l{ora of

Contact Barbara Hoffman 613-38?-39?3

Engllsh Toffee (sable) x ch. Finnshavn Here Is

Contact Cha!lie Haclnnes 416-540-5832

by Ch. Harkwell's Peer Gynt (black,/vhlte) x Finnshavn Once In A BIue
Xoon C.D. (blue) Due Aug. 12th

Contact Sherry Saunders 416-6 {0-5832

t**t*********tt**t*t**i*********

Itelcome to the followlng new nenbers

Janet Howat 3l St. Clalr Ave. 8., Toronto Ont. HIT IP,l
EarI Heckman 4513 Lorraine St. Baton Rouge Louisiana 70805
BlIl c Lynn HIIton Box 115 Utterson ont. POB 1l,lo
Pat Hertens 33 Valleyyooda Rd; I t?trl-1lon Xllls Ont. H3A 2R?
Chrlstlne Adarns R.R. 13 Uatertord Ont,
Harlene Robldoux R.R.12 Odessa Ont. KOH 2HO
Jean vanler 25 De I tAube Rlvlere St. Rose Ouebec H?L 186

by ch. Davenith
Trouble (Tri )



1 June 1991

Dear C.C,C.C.;

Dogs and chi'ldren, The words bring to mjnd t.vo disilnc! pictures. One is the
stereotypical child and dog bounding ioyously around a yard Logether, perhaps
playing fetch wlth a balI or a stick. The other revle'ds norrifying newspaper
headl rnes of babies and small children mauleo, or even worse, ktlled' by therr
can I ne compan i on s.

I have :o admrt I was apprehensi r'e wh3n v/e crcugl'l-- cu!' Daby home f rom -.he

hosortal, nori almos*L 13 montns ago, I did as much reading as I coulo about
methods cf intioducing new fami ly member-s to esrabi lshed pets' The mosr ccmrnon

meihcd recommendec introcucing the baby to the dog on neutra'l 
"erricory, 

such as
a park, and jusr, lettrng the dog glve the baby a good going-over. I'ior{ever, in
',he middle of January, I didn't think the park was our besi option so v'/e decldeo
to Jus-, let the 'going-over' take piace in our home ancj hooe for the oest. So

wnen '!he iime came, the tnree cf us shufileo exciteoly through the fron! door,
ieff went rmmediately to the kennel at lhe back of our hcuse and lei" Quinn (our
4 year olo bjue merle male - alias Ch. Finnshavn's Jack Rabbit Blue, CD) anc
r,/al I is (cur year olC brindle female - al.ras Finnshavn's Rum Fox) out, anc I
unrJi appec )aoy Ethan and put him on the floor ano hovered cautiously overhead,
not cLji--e .nlwing dnat to expec:.

''{el l, -.hefe was a f lurry of iur, a lot of
i coulcn't see tne bab-r' fo. e mornent, and
'r:. e,fcl -9ro'EC. I :hought lt wJS a cit

excitac snufi'l ing, a few wel kisses,
tnen ... they saw the cat. That was
of an anr.r-climax myse i f.

For the first few cjays, Qulnn would barx wnen the baby cried. But soon the
novelty wcre off anci life wa: lretty much back to normai.

Ncv/, a year ialer, we're all getting along remarkaoly wel l' \lla'l lis and Etnan
actually play together. ,{e can't quit.e figure oui 'vhat 

-the game is, it involves
a grear oeel of runntng arounc, gigglrng and barking, but main thing' they are
enjoying themsel'/es. Quinn srili ignores E"Lhan for tne most part, except when

E'lnan throws -une oall fcr nim. Cujnn dces have one annoying hablt though. Every
time Ethan ccmes to Jeff or myself when we're relaxing in the living room, Quinn
comes ove!- ani lite.llly elbows him to the sjde (E'"iran usually ends up on tne
floor) and Ceinands i-o ce petted. Bur as ihat's been ','ne worst of it' I can

cons'rder myse l f I uckY.

I have tc say thac baseO on our experjence, I would whole-heartedly i'ecomnreno

cardigans as fam;1y dogs to other peopie. However, oesolle the fact that I trusi
ihe dcgs with tne baov, i still iake all 

"he 
stanoaro precautions; Ei.han is not

allowed near -qhe dogs et feeciing time (wnen he's olo ellough I plan to invo]ve him

in feeding both dogs), Ethan is not al lowed to be rough with the dogs (he's



learned the term 'be nice' quite quickly), the dogs are not allowecj to play with
Ethan's toys (and vice versa), and I do not leave the chree of them loose an,j
unsupervised together - if I'm out of the room for a noment, Ethan goes tn his
playpen, if I'm gone for more than a few m'inutes, he comes with me.

XXXXXX

After 6 1/2 years in ontario we've returnec West, this iime tc Saskatcnewan (we
are originally from t{innipeg). 'l{e're Iiving rn tne ccuntry (finailytil) with
ample room for the corgis to i'omp around in. Mos', of our property auns upnil:
(yes, there are hills in Saskatchewan Ialbelt few and far becween] ), and i'm
rather amazed at ho\d quickly those 1itt1e 'iegs nave adjusted to rhe lay of the
landl I guess it's all jn tire breeoingl The only thing they haven't quita
adjusted to is my brand new flock of 6 pureored chickens (I woncer if poujiry
shows are anyr-hing like dog shows?i. One flew over the coop today and almosi
made i-u to heaven. Lucki': v I managed tc ar:o the dogs (verbal ccmmancs wer-a
LotalIy ignored in the neat of the moment) ancj lock t.hem in ihe staole \ihrle I
went chicken chasing. l'1y poor juvenr]e hen is minus a few fearhers, bur other
than that she survlved the orcieal without obvious 'rnJury.

l{e're also fencing in the sackyard, mostly for the saKe of the oogs. r./e're quice
clcse lo the highway and wallis occasionally runs dovJn *.-ne hjll onco the blacklop
and doesn't understand why I find chis unaccepcable. Thrs way i'll be able 'Lo
'leave them outsrde and nct have to watcn and worry every ninute tha'r she's loose.
ethan wi li benefit toc, we've already boughr- him a sandbox that's jus: waitrng
to oe set upl

otherwise, 'l ife goes on as usual. tie've si-3rted showing iallrs again, hoping ro
finish her Championship this year, l,{e've brought 0uinn out of retirement to
offer her some competition. Unfortunately, he's doing beiter in the ring than
she is! If there are any cardigans in and aoour Regina, we'd love to hear from
you, especially if you can offer scme competition for i{alljs. in addition, she
is still in training at the Comp. Novice level. However, v,ial l is Just isn't as
keen as Quinn was and I find it rather slow gorng. However, I hope i,o work r4i!n
he. a bit more intensively thrs summer and we'll see rrow she ooes tnis fall.
For anyone w'ishinq to coniact us. r{e can be aeacneo at:

Nrna Mohr and ieff Bertholer
Box 109

C raven, Saskatchewan
soc 0lt0

(306) 731-3175



5(-)F1E TH,-)U'5HTS (iN -l-HE l'REED 9Tif'lL)AFD

Eecau=E tl-re ['orator iunr on bnEed Etandard-q i= due to be lifted =oc]n the
Februargr 199@ CCCC fiEr!=lEtter containEd tl'e trurrEnt Clr.C br'e=d
standard' a propcsed st.f ndard and tl'e AtiC standarci f Dy' r,en,ber=
corrfi'ents and 5uggest].Gn9. Charlie suggestEd that EE read thsn' rnd trg
ta visu.-rli:e the ideai Cardi accGnding to Each. I toEl,: his ad\/i cp and
iound it.r verg u=EfuI :nd enlightEnrng e:rercrse.

Frrst gf allr clearin-q r,-tr trrrnd trf pretrnncEivsd icl=a=r pr^E-r!-r d'! qes incl
bi;-=ES although an e:ierci-=E I Practlce rlei 1g rn n'! u'--'. [,: . 1= q,'i tF
anL-tl-rer rl'atter lrrhEn onE ]= en,trtitrnal l! lnvc'IvEd r:"rr tl-r the ot re.t .rl
=cruting. Tl is praved to be quitF a trhaI LEr,gF and hc,ur rrel1 [
succE=cred refira1ns tc' he =een, i ] =u=pe:t i ;rnr ah.r'lr tr, r=','e=- i rr,-,

iEnc'rantrE! but hEre go== an!rrra-ul.i At ;n-,, ratE' ti-!E r^E=L! 1t i:, i r:1-'*

tl-re nEC =tandar"d' nrucl-r Ie=s --e iEr the prc'pB=+d LlF.a =tand;Fd! ;ir|d I
had ctrrr=ider.bI? ciitiirultg =nvi=icrr inE thE:niFral in thF F,rE==nt it1,:;

I then prcceded tc' a=1,: =evEril friEn'lst sc,firE rrcr ,--rtr E PE?trp1e at a I I r

EorTre E:itrErier'cEd brE=der5 c,f nthEr t'reeds ard =c'r['e prESFEr:1:]./e -ircle=.
t'r t'.g r:hE san'e e1{e,Ftrr=E. f,lot surpri=rneig the-u rear:l Ed thE =fnrEcc,nclu=1rrn I had; tl-re ;Iil,l =tand;,rd parntEd the mcle- t vivid Fict!rrE nf
thF hrEed urhile stilI lEavinq rac,nr fcr indiviciual st!1p, Tl'E '-r-.!r.rEr.!t
Cl\C Etandard 9ot tirun'h= -trurn and tire pFtrpo=Ed at3.|lda.rd L(re= EiF={:r.:r t--'E trj

a= hEr:tEr tl-ran thE currFnt onE but sti11 ttr'-r viquE.

A5 I und=r=tand it a breEd =t;ndard i= a "urord prcrure" r-rf tl'E iLrE;.1

=pecifiren. Ii hreedErs ;rrd Judges cjtrn'E havE ;!s clEFr a pi ct,r!^e as
pcl,q=ib1E ti-rEn the standard i= nst fulfillrna it'= funEtiEn. SincE tl-'E
AliC standard rrtrst trIosElg fuliilE it= functic|n I '!'auld litrp tD spe it
adapted uith the f ol lorrrine cl'anges:
( 1) Ct:rLilUR: I urould add tB thi.s3 "I'lBtrh rrrith trr uithaut tan "or
brindle" point=.

Alse' unusuel ccltrurs 9utrh as the gingEr fi'eFIe' di 1'-!tes'
ettr. c'trtrur netuFallg in thp hreed fror' trme to tir'e and I don't feel a
trErrptrt Epecirren shc'uld be discuelified Bn tl'E basis of ccllEur alene,
uith the elicept j.on of tl'e predor'inatElg urh j te dog. I urou ld suppclrt
drsqualrficaiion of tl,ese co1tr'urs onlg if a relati.cnship betrrreen
ctr1trur and gFnetic prc'Elenrs e)ristE ar if ev.'icipncE e;riqt:-. that F,aints
ta e -qtrong probabrlitg ci such e relETi,=n=hip. At the sarrre tirie I
urc'uldr houjever add that preterence be given to the tradition;1 colc-.i'-rrs
(red' sabier brindler tri.| blue)t at least until r'trre iE linoun abc|ut
the unusual colours. Can angcne shed -qrJnte l ight on this f or nre?

( r:') NECti AND ltlDY: j'lenc ol the people I spat::e to isl{ed nre uhg a hi -qhtail set is a =erious fault according to the AHC -qtandard, I colrldn't
ansurEr tl'erTr. Personal lg I pref er the I orjr tai L sets f or purelg
esthetic reasons although I have observed that most coFFect specir''Ens
aI=o have lourer tail Eets. Observetion and inturtion tell nre that
there is ppobablc e connection betueen stFucture end teil set at least
in sonre cases. Again can engone shed sonre lieht on this for nre? If
there is'no stFuctural oF functional Feason for seriouslg iaulting
hiEh tail set then I u'ould prefer high tail set be considered a fauIt,
ratlrer than a "serious fault". If there are sound reesons for it
being serrouslg faulted tl'en I rr.rou Id support the At{C standerd a= is.



(3) SIZE: I have no quarrel uith the AliC standard here' in fact I'm
giad to =ee uJeiEht= and IEn-etl's specitred, I -lu=t tuanted to ccln'a'ent
that over the gears I've noticed a dlEturbing trend fn several breed=r
the "b j.g9e|^ is better" nrental itg. In nrg opinion rt's been the
ruination of several breeds in this trountrg and I'd hate to see it
hatrpen to Cardis.

(4) TEMPERAI'IENT: To the AKC standard I uroul d add; alert and
rntell j.Eentr and urith stFangprs sorrrEuJhat reserved aE adults.

5intre chanEing tl'e breed standard has verg serious implications I
don't think uje should rush into a change for cf'anges sake alone.
Houeverr I do feel thst trhanges are necessarg and that the urag ure gtr'
about it is as importent to the outcome as urhat ure do. I feel veng
gtrongl9 that ule should strive fol^ congensu5 irote I said "strrve"I
<nd ectivelg encouragp eng and all input. Ee ause our meflrbership rs
Eo ujidelg digpersed the neu,sletteF iE the onI , verricle blJ r'Jhich Lre can
acctrmpl ish this tas[,: t so I'd upge eveFgonE tG send Fanng gour
ctrrTrrTrentst suggestitrnEr conCEFflsr questicns end oPinions so that the-q
can be public and so thet alI infornration can be con5iderpd.
Evergone's input is imtrBrtant and valuable,



I.] I I'.1U IEg ilF THE AI!I,IUAL GF-NEIiAI- I,]EETING

CAf'lAD I Al! CARDIGAT'i C{:)RGI il-U.P'

HeId Augu=t |=, l?901, at Plarl,:har" (-JntarrE,

Tl'e fireetin! uas.aIted to trrder at 4115 p.r,' bg the secretarg,

FIElJ!'EES PllEiiF-i! f : Fdnng Eduard_q, ':harltE i,jar:Inne=r LLrnn Ra,o=daler Nan c,...j

;t E:i l L ,g.ucl,r 1and,' FobinE Eruton' Chi^i= Edurar-dE, Iarb H!trf f rran, I'jicnle
Frtrer Plarilun Bci==ennault' ShprrU Saundersr L.rirginra VeIl,:firan, DFnna
'i: A.f an l'ltrr'-Ll;n ' :-hpI IEU C:nrrrrr herrU & Janice fe=ch1 Nina I'iohrr Jeif
Ier'thclEt' 5ue FJln' Liurilee

FITEEIDi:l'lI'!i REPlAl.',1\S: Fanng thanlred evergonE f tr,r coriing and f trF tl'eir
sutrFtrrt tn terrrr= trl don:tirns to the raf i1E at-rd srJe€pstal:e=.

f'lif.lr*lTE= i:rF THE 19Et AI'.ll'IUAL GEi!ERAL I'lEETINii: Chanl ie r,trved that tl-,e
rTrlitut==. ci' thr= 1-tiJ? Annual GEnE:ral l'leeting be accepted a5 read. llrna
=E ci:rn dE d. i-lc,titrn trari'i.ed,

P.l-r-\^ J I,iE/-::j AlrI5Il.lG FEi:tF1 THE l'1INUTE5: Fanns noted tl,at the 'joint letter
Eht= anci Fatr ich had plannEd t6 subntit tc the ChC had nqt rrateriali:ed"
Hcll.rE'1Er r --l-rE anntrunced that tl'ere uJas a Pet i. t i c,n On the sPag/neu te:"
proFo=a1 at tl-re thor.J 4nd sfre asl,:ed tfrat firerrrher5 rempllrbeF to sign it-

TF:E,+51-ll!EFi'S FEPi-)R1 i ahri-- prEqented tl'E Trea=r-rr=r's FeFcrt.
CUF rEn t a.ctr!nl:; 61J.-1,,;-+il

5a': i ng = arErrl-lnt I l1?7-7.7A
I"iar:i l!n rrtr'.'ed that tl-'e Trea=urer'5 RepBt^t b= arcepted as read,,
5hEI l-Eg =,=.trnded" I'lotron carried,

FIEPIBERSHIP REF(lRT: Cl'r1s repol^ted that there urere 51 paid up rrf:rrrbeps

-qtr far Fc,r 1?9O and reminded thase urho had not reneued their
lTrenrbEr:-h i p to do -=o sotrn.

5Hi)L.J EEPI-)li-f : Fanng annaunced that becauEe of CNC rules qoverninq the
Incation of streciaLtg shorrs the t?91 sFEcia.Ltg urould be held in
Cl'al:eauguagr Quebec. She propoged to hold the sujeepe and obedi.ence on
ane d*q and the gpec j.altg the neirt dac, She is lsohinE intD getting
EneIi--h judeer Gr.rlen Flof fatt for the specialtr" It seenrs thouqh tl'at
=ince thi= .judge I'as recEntlU rroved to I'lorth Anrerica there is sonre
question about I'er eligibilitg to .judge. The CHC hes ntrt 9et r'ade a
decrsion. Chanlre inforr'ed the meetins that there is also the
pc,ssibilitg of gEtting an Australian iudge,

(lLD P'USINEb-S: FannU infopnrFd the meEtins that the revision of the
constitution had not gottEn done this gear. Tltere llras ntr resoluticn
to tl'rs issue.

NEln PUSINESS: There urAs a discussion about finding homes for older and
retiring dogs. It uJas suggestcld that if angGne kneu, oF hEard of
people urantrng to adopt these dogs theg put the nanresr addrEssps and
phtrne nunibers in the netosletter and mer'bers cnuld cont*ct theft--.

F.lnnu annnunced that ure needed a neu, di1^el:tor for the l-lestern reE ic,n
and seid tlrat she uould apprtracl-r Vera i:)rr 1n P., C. to f i1I thet
Pos l Lrcln.



Charlie reminded evergone that comnrents and suggestions regarding tl,E
revi,sion of the brepd Etandard should be rrade Eoon and sent to
Patritrh.

Fanng discussed the need to have elections in the near future. She
felt that a change of Elrecutive uould give the netlerurrerTrber s an
trFportunitc to be flrore involved in the club and urou ld givr the menrbers
trurrentlg filling the er:ecutive posi.titrns a rEqt.

Chr j.= €ussested ue looh i.nto the possibi. litu at holding a herding
!nstintrt test in con'junction rrrith the 199: =pecialtg- If u-re uere to
hold the EpEcialtg in southern (:)ntario ihri= could flrake arrangenrEnts
fer stocl;' sheep trr ducl:st and uould be u111ing to coardi.nate the
test. The rrerrbers urere ver! pnthusia5tic about this propo--al and it
ures suggested that ure have a pFeliminarg di,:cu=sion at the L991 ijuEbEc
Epecialtg uLitl-r Gpnie Bishatr url'o iE verg l::nEUrlEdEeablp in this area.

Nrna =u9ges1:ed settinE cluh 'jatrket=. A number trf menrbE'^= e:.iFr{:s=ed
intErpst but ujanted ttr lintrkr about tire cList bEftrre cc'rrrrittinq
thenr=eI'res- Jpff volunteerEd to get a qutrte. Tl'at inf ennration uril1
be put in the nerrrslelter and a poll tal::en t(] indicate interest.

Fanng FerTrinded everUclne to send in inf nrnraticn! articlesr brag=:
storiesl Ettr, tc thE nEUslEtter. 5he 'rrculd Ii. l,;e to see nrtrrE peFple
csn l:r i b'l tE to i t,

Fli:)l- I r:)f\l Ti) Af)-TI:t_JRFI ; l''lErilgn tl'ot joned ft-1r^ adjtrurnnrent. I'lcticn cerried.



CANADI AN CARDTGAN CORGI CLUB
INCOHE STATEHENT for HAY 3Oth 1991 :
Current Acct 1514997
Balance foreald Aug. 2{th 1990
Paid up Hemberships 1991 [ 1? \
at May 30th - 1990 Henberships/
Donatlons to Trophy Fund 1991
Bank Interest earned
Exchange on U, s. funds
shol^t Entrles 1990 Specialty
Proceeds oE Ra€Ele 1990
Refund of Insulance - Falkins Ins.
Transfer of savings Acct,

Cost of Trophies 1990 Specialty
Judges Expenses I990 Speclalty
OVC Pet Trust Fund - donation
Ribbons e Rega l ia 1990
CKC Specialty fees remi tted
PrlntLng Stationary & Halling costs
19 91 CKc Recognition renewal
Bank Charges
FaIk ins I nsuzance
Reversal of 1990 Error Idouble entryl

TOUIJS
Balance at Hay 30th 1991

Savlngs Acct. fr 219 408
Balance folward Aug. 24th
InteresL earned
Transfe! of Funds to Acct.

Balance at Hay 30th 1991

199 0

1514997

683.43

1?6.00
?5.00
60.92
39.53

1038. s0
247.00
L50.00

83. s0

513.57
185.47
200.00
139 . 01
129.00
195.59

37 .45
7.10

150 . 00
18.00

15?5.29 2553.88
99?7. s9

2979 .t8
163.21

83.50
83,50 3L42.39

t3056.89


